end ow c al ls
women to g e t her
to study the important documents of the
Church including:
•
•

•

John Paul II’s writings on the
genius of women

The writings of the female saints

and doctors of the Church

Important Vatican II documents
www. endowgroups.org

Explore Our Studies
Letter to Women
Catholic Social Teaching
Setting the World Ablaze
St. Catherine of Siena

Join the Endow Movement
Endow invites women of all ages, races,
nationalities and vocations to study the intellectual
tradition of the Catholic Church.

Salvifici Doloris
On the Christian Meaning of Suffering
Teacher of Prayer
St. Teresa of Avila

Visit our website to view the full library
of Endow’s study guides, including studies
in Spanish, studies for High School and
Middle School students and more!

“Endow is the most important
apostolate of our time.”
–archbishop jose gomez,
archdiocese of los angeles

join t h e conv ersat ion!
The Endow Podcast is a forum for women to
foster conversations about the intellectual life and
intentional community for the cultivation of the
feminine genius. What’s on your mind and heart?
Let host Simone Rizkallah know by emailing her
at simone.rizkallah@endowgroups.org.
Available on Apple Podcast, Spotify, Google
Podcast, Stitcher, iHeart Radio and Pandora!
www.endowgroups.org
Endow is a 501(c)(3) non-profit organization.
All contributions are fully tax deductible.

Why Endow?

Through Endow groups, women
encounter their identity as daughters of
God, enabling them to grow in faith and
ultimately discover their mission in life.
Endow welcomes women who want to
learn, understand and transmit the beauty
of the Faith to their families, places of
employment and communities.

Reclaim Time for
Study and Friendship!

Join a movement of women who want to cultivate
deep friendships by studying the rich spiritual and
intellectual documents of the Catholic Church.
An Endow Study is an 8-12 week commitment.
The method is simple: gather together, read
the chapter aloud and discuss the questions
at the end of each section. There is no
preparation and no homework required.

ed uc at i ng on the
nat ur e and dig ni t y
of women

To learn more, visit the START HERE page on our
web site. Study guides cost $34.95, plus shipping.
Discounts and scholarships are available.

S TAY I N T O U C H
Sign up for our newsletter to receive historical,
theological, and spiritual formation to guide your week.

www.endowgroups.org

f ol l ow u s

for interviews, giveaways, promotions and to hear
about our latest studies!
fb.com/endowgroups

Woman has a genius all her

own, which is vitally essential to
both society and the Church.
–p ope st. john paul i i

instagram.com/endowgroups

em ai l u s

info@endowgroups.org

6160 S Syracuse Way, Suite 150
Greenwood Village, CO 80111
(720) 382-5242

Uniting the mind of woman with
the heart of the Church

